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No. 1996-110

AN ACT

HB 1174

Amendingthe actof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled “An actproviding for
the incorporation as bodies corporate and politic of “Authorities” for
municipalities,countiesandtownships;prescribingthe rights, powersandduties
of such Authorities heretofore or hereafter incorporated; authorizing such
Authorities to acquire,construct,improve, maintainandoperateprojects,andto
borrowmoneyandissuebondstherefor;providing for thepaymentof suchbonds,
andprescribingthe rights of the holdersthereof;conferringthe right of eminent
domain on suchAuthorities; authorizingsuchAuthorities to enterinto contracts
with andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederalGovernmentorany agencythereof;and
conferringexclusivejurisdictionon certaincourtsoverrates,”furtherprovidingfor
investmentof authority funds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 7.1 of the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),
known as the Municipality Authorities Act of 1945, addedJuly 10, 1981
(P.L.221, No.70), is amendedto read:

Section7.1. Investmentof Authority Funds.—A. The boardshall have
the powerto:

(a) makeinvestmentof Authority sinking fundsin the mannerprovided
for local governmentunits by the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),
known asthe “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act”;

(b) makeinvestmentof moneysin thegeneralfund andin specialfunds
of the Authority other thanthe sinking fundsasauthorizedby this section;
and

(c) liquidateany such investment,in whole or in part,by disposingof
securitiesor withdrawingfundson deposit.Any actiontakento makeor to
liquidateany investmentshall be madeby the officersdesignatedby action
of the board.

B. Theboardshall investAuthority fundsconsistentwith soundbusiness
practice~.]andthe standardofprudenceapplicableto theStateEmployees’
RetirementSystemset forth in 71 Pa.C.S. § 5931(a) (relating to
managementoffundandaccounts).

C. The board shall provide for an investmentprogram subject to
restrictionscontainedin thisact andin any otherapplicable-statute-ad-any
rulesandregulationsadoptedby the board.

D. Authorizedtypesof investmentsfor Authority fundsshall be:
(a) United StatesTreasurybills.
(b) Short-termobligationsof theUnitedStatesGovernmentor its agencies

or instrumentalities.
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(c) Depositsin savingsaccountsor time depositsor shareaccountsof
institutions insured by the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor the
FederalSavingsandLoanInsuranceCorporationor theNationalCreditUnion
ShareInsuranceFundto the extentthatsuchaccountsaresoinsured,and,for
anyamountsabovetheinsuredmaximum,providedthatapprovedcollateral
asprovided by law thereforeshall bepledgedby the depository.

(d) Obligationsof the UnitedStatesof Americaor any of its agenciesor
instrumentalitiesbackedby the full faith andcredit of the UnitedStatesof
America, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any of its agenciesor
instrumentalitiesbackedby the full faith andcredit of the Commonwealth,
or of anypolitical subdivisionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any
of its agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby the full faith andcredit of the
political subdivision.

(e) Sharesof an investmentcompanyregisteredunder the Investment
Company Act of 1940,whosesharesare registeredunder the SecuritiesAct
of 1933,provided that the only investmentsof that companyare in the
authorizedinvestmentsfor Authority funds listed in clauses(a) through(d).

(19 Sovereigndebt,providedthatthe instrumentsaredollardenomiiwted
and backedby thefull faith andcreditof the sovereigngovernment,that
said investmentsdo not exceedmore than two per centumof the market
valueof the Authority’sassetsat the timeof investment,that the maturity
of the instrumentsdoesnot exceedfifteen years,that the obligationsare
permittedinvestmentsoftheStateEmployees’RetirementSystemandthat
it is establishedthatthe issuerhadissuedsuchsovereigndebt-over-a-peri~od
of at least thirty yearsand has not defaultedon the paymenteither of
principal or intereston its obligations. Thisclause shall only apply to a
board in a county of thefirst class,secondclass or secondclassA or in a
city of thefirst class,secondclass,secondclass A or third class,

E. In making investmentsof Authority funds, the board shall have
authority:

(a) To pennit assetspledgedas collateralunder subsectionD(c), to be
pooledin accordancewith the act of August 6, 1971 (P.L,281, No.72),
entitled “An act standardizingtheproceduresfor pledgesof assetsto secure
depositsof public funds with banking institutionspursuantto other laws;
establishinga standardrule for thetypes,amountsand valuationsof assets
eligible to beusedascollateralfor depositsof public funds;permittingassets
to be pledged against deposits on a pooled basis; and authorizing the
appointmentof custodiansto act aspledgeesof assets,”

(b) Tocombinemoneysfrom morethanonefund underAuthoritycontrol
for the purchaseof a single investment,provided that lack of the funds
combinedfor thepurposeshallbeaccountedfor separatelyin all respectsand
that earningsfrom theinvestmentare separatelyandindividually computed
and recorded,and creditedto the accountsfrom which the investmentwas
purchased.
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(c) To join with oneor more otherpolitical subdivisionsandmunicipal
authoritiesin accordancewith the actof July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,No.180),
referredto as the IntergovernmentalCooperationLaw, in the purchaseof a
single investment,providedthat the requirementsof clause(b) on separate
accountingof individual funds and separatecomputation,recording and
crediting of the earningstherefromare followed.

Section2. Section 18 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 18. Conveyanceby Authorities to Municipalities or School
Districtsof EstablishedProjects._** *

(D) Following anytransferof a projectpursuant to this section,the
municipalityormunicipalities,includingan incorporatedtown or townsor
homerule municipality ormunicipalities, which haveacquiredtheproject
shall retain the reservesreceivedfrom the Authority which havebeen
derivedfrom operations in a separatefund, which reservesshall be used
onlyfor thepurposesofoperating,maintaining,repairing, improvingand
extendingtheproject.MoneyreceivedfromtheAuthoritywhichrepresents
the proceedsof financing shall be retained by the municipality or
municipalitiesin a separatefundwhich shall be usedonlyfor improving
or extendingthe projector othercapital purposesrelatedthereto.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thday of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


